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This week's cover indicates
a rather more serions approach
ta the problems of today. The
rest of the Casserole is no
exception ta the toue set by
the cover.

A rather brief summnation of
the direction of the Lef t in
Canada is o! fered on C-2.
While the rhetoric of the Lef t
is familiar to most of us, per-
haps a cohesive statement is
of more value.

A wittily constructed satire
on some of the pomp and
ceremon)j of Our Ivory Tower
is off ered on C-3. Doesn't
the menu make your mouth
water? Doesn't the satire fol-
lowinq make you lose your
appetite'

We of fer the centre spread
with no apologies for its rather
heavy styJle. The thoughts
within are worth the effort in
distillinq them.

The arts paqes, as cleverly
concocted by Ron Dutton and
Cathy Morris, feature the
ever-popular film, record, and
performing artfs revieivs, plus
the usual irreverant Leftovers.

So we leave you again, hope-
fullyj ta your own thoughts.
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The following article con-
sists of excerpts from a state-
ment of the Lef t Caucus of
the New Democratie Part y. It
i' flot intended as free pub-
iicity for a political part y.

Rather, it is published be-
cause we feel that it of fers
an alternative philosophy to
that which is currently es-
poused, presumably, by the
majority. While it is by no
mneans a complete blueprint
for suggested change, it is
indication that cansiderable
thought is being given to the
pro blems of Canada as an
entity, rather than to those of
the world in general.

It is also an apt accoinpani-
ment to Dr. Lochman's article
on C-4 and C-5, and a striking
contra-st to the subject matter
of 'Culinary Obscenity' on
C-3.

The most urgent issue for
Canadians is the very sur-
vival of Canada. Anxiety is
pervasive and the goal of
greater economic indepen-
dence receives widespread
support. But economic inde-
pendence without socialism is
a sham, and neither are mean-
ingful without true participa-
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the present social system.
The problem of regional

disparities is rooted in the
profit orientation of capital-
ism. The social costs of stag-
nant areas are irrelevant to
the corporations.

For Canada the problem is
compounded by the reduction
of Canada to the position of
an economie colony of the
United States. The foreign
capitalist has even less con-
cern for balanced develop-
ment of the country than the
Canadian capitalist with roots
ini a particular region.
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Corporate eapitalism is
characterized by the predorii-
nant power of the corporate
elite aided and abetted by the
political elite. A central ob-
jective of Canadian socialists
must be f0 further the derno-
cratization process in indUs-
try.

The Canadian trade union
movement throughout its his-
tory has waged a democr;,tic
baffle against the so-calied
rights or prerogatives of
ownership and management.
Lt bas achieved the important
moral and legal victory of
providing for working men an
effective say in what their
wages wiIl be. At present
management's "right" to con-
trol technological change is
being challenged.

The New Democratic Party
mnust provide leadership in the
struggle to extend working
men's influence into every
area of industrial decision-
making. Those who work
must have effective control in
determination of working con-
ditions, and substantial power
in determining the nature of
the product, prices and so on.
Democracy and socialism re-
quire nothing less.

New Demnocrats must begin
now to insist on the redistri-
bution of power, and not
simply welfare, in a socialist
direction. The struggle for
worker participation in in-
dustrial decision-makîng and
a.gainst management "rigbts"
is such a move toward econo-
mic and social democracy.

Capitalism alienates
By bringing men together

primarily as buyers and sel-
lers of each other, by enshrin-
ing profitability and mater jal
gain in place of humanity and
spiritual growtb, capitali,ým
bas always been inherently
alienating. Today, sheer size
combined with modern tch-
nology further exaggerates
man 's sense of insignificance
and impotence.

A socialist transformation
of society will return to rnafl
bis sense of humanity, to re-
place bis sense of being, a
commodity.

But a socialist demnocracy
implies man's control of his
îznmediate environment as
well, and in any strategy for
building socialism, commurity
democracy is as vital as ffhC
strugg]e for electoral succeSs.

To that end, soeialists niUst
strive for democracy at th se
levels which most directlY
affect us ahl-m our neigh-
bourhoods, our sehools, ()Ur
places of work. Tenarts
unions, consumers' and jýro-
ducers' cooperatives are ex-
amples of areas in wliAh
soeialists must lead in efforts
to involve people directly in~
the struggle to control their
own destinies.

Socialism and Canada's future ...

A blueprint for what could corne

,ce base An iricependence move-
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s;m and capitalist c]ass behind them,
creates, Canadian governments, Lib-
llenged. eral and Conservative, have

functioned in the interests of
inter-national and particular-
ly American capitalism, and
have lacked the will to pursue
even a modest strategy of

ne most economie independence.
ire the Those who desire socialism
Scauses and independence for Canada
ýs wbose have often been baffled and
ured by mystified by the problemn of
itability. internaI divisions within Can-
at hous- ada. While the essential fact
al care of Canadian history in the
tion are past century is the reduction
1for by of Canada to a colony of the

- United States, with a conse-
quent increase in regional
inequalities, there is no deny-

I 'U ing the existence of two na-
IE tions within Canada, eacb

with its own language, cul-
ture and aspirations. This
reality must be incorporated
into the strategy of the New
Democratic Party.

A united Canada is of criti-
cal importance in pursuing a

t successful strategy agaînst
te reality of American im-

peria]ism. Quebec's bistory
and aspirations must be al-
lowed full expression and im-
plementation in the convic-
tion that new ties will emerge
from the common perception
of "two nations, one struggle".

Socialists in Englisb Cana-
da must ally themselves with
socialists in Quebec in this
common cause.
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